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The Barrington collection of awning fabrics has been specially manufactured to achieve a highly durable, 

low maintenance, heat and sun blocking canvas. The Bio-UltraShield protective fabric coating system 

incorporates a double treatment antimicrobial process. This is achieved by firstly sanitising the woven 

natural canvas with a specially designed protective treatment to provide resistance against bacterial 

growth, mould and mildew. The outer coating is then applied to both sides of the pre-treated sanitised 

canvas. This colourful protective coating includes the highest quality colour pigments, UV stabilisers, as 

well as further protective antimicrobial treatments. The Bio-UltraShield fabric protective coating system 

ensures that your Barrington canvas awning will provide maximum colour vibrancy and protection against 

the elements for many years of service.

Barrington fabrics are as durable as they are stylish and are designed to handle high traffic applications 

with ease. These fabrics should be hosed regularly to remove dust, bird droppings and other solid 

particles and should not be rolled up or stowed away while wet.

Barrington fabrics are supported by a 10 year warranty. This covers changes in physical properties and is 

valid for 10 years from the date of purchase. Further details about this warranty are available by request 

from Ricky Richards (Sales) P/L.

Ricky Richards will be donating a percentage of sales from various sun protection product lines directly to 

Melanoma Institute Australia’s research and education programs. Barrington fabrics are included in this 

program, so by selecting a fabric from this collection you too will be Partnering for Prevention in support 

of Melanoma Institute Australia. www.rickyrichards.com.au/melanoma-support 

BARRINGTON FEATURES 



Colours are the same colour on both the front and reverse sides.

Artisan fabrics have a unique grey colour on the reverse side.
*Designs with stripes on both sides

211 Aspen 210 Alabaster 213 Sandcastle 205 Canyon 216 Bungalow 200 Hazelnut

206 Coffee 202 Merlot 207 Alpine 208 Federation 212 Admiral 214 Bluestone

215 Sterling 209 Minnow 204 Monsoon 201 Midnight

BARRINGTON COLOURS 

300 Kurri Kurri 301 Tivoli 302 Meridian 303 Normandy 304 Branford 305 Malibu

306 Esperance 307 Braxton 308 Juniper 309 Sangria 310 Tuscany 311 Fairhaven

312 Rutherford 314 Banksia 315 Shalimar 316 Hampton 317 Twilight 318 Glacier

319 Morocco 320 Sundance 321 Santorini 322 Vallagio* 323 Renwick*

Please be aware that a slight colour difference between the brochure and fabric may occur.

Jubilee fabrics have a traditional green colour on the reverse side.

100 Asana 101 Freemont 102 Soho 103 Maison

104 Florence 105 Bandon 106 Savannah 107 Logan

JUBILEE DESIGNS 

AUSTRALIAN SHADE PERFECTION
Barrington fabrics combine classic Australian design with contemporary flair, creating a collection of fabrics that will 

provide shade perfection to any domestic or commercial outdoor blind or awning project. These Australian made fabrics 

are designed for endurance and when installed will support indoor climate control and energy savings. 

BARRINGTON FABRICS 
Reduce solar heat gain by over 95%  |  Provide indoor climate control  |  Low maintenance, durable and easy  

to clean  |  Maximum colourfastness – resistant to fading  |  Mould, mildew and stain resistant  |  100% Australian made  |   

Poly/Cotton Canvas  |  Environmentally friendly - APEO and Solvent Free  |  All 220cm wide

ARTISAN DESIGNS 


